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HAVE YOUR
Serge or Summer Clothes

MADE TO ORD&R BY

THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,
Coal Exchange Building. WYOMING AVENUZ.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASEBALL GAMES

Rochester Again Takes Possession of

Second Place.

SCRANTON LOST TO WILKES-BARR- E

t'ouklcy and Lnvett Had a Pitchers'
Rrmli'.-.SpritiKtlc- lil Won Two

;ines from ProvidenoiDelaney
knocked Out of Hip Bo.

Yfttrrdtu' Ilesull.
Whkes-Uarre.- ... .. Scranton.... .. a
Wocheitcr Toronto .. a

Ilutialo U Syrecu..-..-.. .. 7
SprinKiitflJ 7 Providence. 6
Springfield. Providence 3

Percentage Record
P. W. U P--5

1 43 .M'l
14 ul .V.7
r.i; Ail ."

ns r.i .iia
,-
-, .4v
r.i en .mi
4;t A'

Providence T'7

Rochester . 115

T.ironto .... 102

liutTalo .... 113

SiTlnj;ii"!t r,

sJTucii!e .. iti
w Ilkcs-Ila- n IK.

S- nintoii .., 101

To-day- 's Eastern League tinnie.
S runton at WUltes-Burr- e.

Providence ut Sprinsilold.
Toronto ut Rochester.
Syracuse at Uulfalo.

WILKES-BARR- E WON.

More Hits Off Lovett Than Coakley,

but Griffin's Men Were In
"

Hard Luck.

There was n school-hous- e

ir dedication, or something of that
Hurt polng on down at Wllke Pane
yesterday and so only a few of the na-

tives went to tne bull game. The ab-

sentees didn't mi;s much .unless may
ho excepted Hie seventh mid eight In-

nings during which Wilkes-Havr- e won.
or the eluluh when Sernnton had a
chance to win but didn't.
cub stop ami assist and the former ae-

on paper Indicates that Coakley had a
little tin- - l est of it. and he did, ns scoreH

;i. hut the tact that First Baseman
lioeckel had but nltn mitouts Indicates
that Mr Coukloy's choi'-- shoots were
hit to wmewhere besides the inlleld.
Cuuli ley. by the way, had been under
susii'iisloii uiuil Thursday when the
liar was liftel.

M.iss and a-- h made a cir- -

rust ami ,Tfft and the I'ointu
eleven chances. Lyttle

and d'J the imly oul'klu wi rk
win I by of mention and the latter
iM'.rvi'd hi'' by two errors, one of which
ttax pardonable.

I ti to the sixth inning the score was
'J- -l in Scranion's favor, but In the next
two chantcis the Alligators ko'. five
inns with the of three hits
mid Hold and eitc'iilntf errors.

A base on balls, a sacrifice and a nln-e- le

uave the Wllkes-Catrean- s llrst
lend. It was In the second Inning. lit
he Inst half with one out Massey got to

fecund on a single and a pansed hall,
l.ni two easy tiles retired the side.

In the lliiwl. with one out, the Alli-

gators wi.-r-e in a fair way to tally, but
rifttv Conner had singled Lovett
i auttht him natiping off the bag. Le-- y.

.tte was hit by a pitched ball, but
1'etis went out from O'Biien to Mas-
sey.

Krrors by Lozotte and McMahon In
the Inst half almost proved costly. Uer-v,e- i-

xingled and Lovett flew out to
lift is. single would have
lurced Ilerger ut second had not

fumbled the ball. Kuch runner
lelvaliced a bag on Lessutte's bad Judg-
ment nnd bad throw after ho had
aught Sleaney's fly. Neither r.erger

nor ilrillin started to run until It was
yen that Smith could not handle

throw. They made a gain of
one base eaeh. but Kagnn was thrown

ut at first.
In the fourth a hit and sarrlfice did

the Wllkes-Barrean- s no good, thanks
to the phenomenal stop und assist by
Moss. In the last half the Scranton-lan- s

wont down one. two, three.
l.nvett's vigilance In the fifth spoiled

another of the Alligator's chances to
score. This time "Pop" Lyttle, after
ii:;il.Ing a hit, took a little more ground
1 his n he was entitled to off first and was
n :i ea.iy out.

iiil:iin's men got a brace of tuns
lileh gave them a lead of one In the

l.'isi hulf. Sloss singled, Hevgev sncrl-flce- d

and the former went to third on
l.ovett'8 life. '.Iriflin's patience was re-

warded with four bad balls. Meaney
hit a long, high fly to right field. Le-- z.

ill" was playing deep and got under
tiie ball near the fence, but made a
mure on a difficult chance. Berger was
home and had a mile to spare, but Grlf-li- n

made it by an eyelash, Homier
the ball In.

In the sixth only three of the enemy
faced Lovett, but In Hcranton's half
v lth two out Maguire singled and Moss
got n walk. Berger flew out to center.

Trouble came In the seventh when
the bases were filled on a base on balls,
o'llrlcn's error and a hit by pitcher.
I.yttle's bouncer to Mngulre forced a
runner at the plate. Bonner made a
scratvh fungo to short right field, out
of reach of Meaney and Massey, and
two runs came In, making the score

in Wilkes-Barre'- s favor. Thvee flies
to the outfield was the b"st Scvanton
could do in its half.

The eighth was even more disastrous
than the preceding inning. Betts sin-
gled and went to second on Eagan's
nimble. Smith was vetlred at first,
Hotts going to third and scoring on
iloeekel'B hit. The latter stole second
and went to third on McMahon's life.
Wente got a walk and stole Bafely. The
twe runners came In on Coakley's sin-
gle to center. Lyttle flew out.

With two out iu the Scvanton half.

IE SMS
Qalrkly.Thareaghlr,

rtranr ;arv.
Four oat of live who

suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of "tho blues." are but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Hoti't despair. end fur book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) tree.

ERIE UEDIOAL CO., Buffalo, II. Y.

one run developed from Massey's dou-l.l- e

and singles by 11a sulie. Moss and
Hcrgej-- . Lovett's force hit. which put
Herder out at second, retired the Bide.

A single was the best the Luzerne
penple could do in the last Inning,
while Urlftin's men went down one. two.
three before Luckey, who relieved
Coakley In that inning. The big fellow
was hit on the arm by a. pitched ball
in the seventh and it made him less ef-

fective.
Peore:

WILKES-BARR-

A.U. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Lyttle. ir ..5 O " 5 0 0
Bonner, L'b ... .. 5 0 a 2 il

. rf ... 4 U SOU
Belts, cf 5 1 3 6 0 0

Smith, :fo 4 1 1 1 0 l i

lioeckel, lb ... II I St 0 o

l 'Muhon, 3K III 15 1

Wc-nte- e 3 1 O 10 0
Coakley, p .., 3 1 1 o 3 0

Luck.'. i .... 0 tt i)

Totuls :n 8 11 27 3

SCRANTON.
A.U. R. II. P.O. A. R.

Clriflln, cf 4 1 0
Meaney, rf 5 0 0
Kanan. If S 0
O'Brien, 2b ... .... 4 0 3
Massey. lb .... 4 1 17
MuKUtre, 3b . .... 4 It o

Moss, ss .... 3 1 II 11

Herijcr. c .... 3 0 3 0

Lovett, p .... 4 0 0 1

Totals ....:w 19 2
Wilkes-Ba- i re ..0 1 0 0 o o 3 ft--ti

Scranton 0 rt 0 O 2 0 0 1 03
Karncd runs Scranton 1. Forst base by

errors Wllkes-Barr- a 1 Scranton 1. Left
on bases Wllkes-Barr- e 6. Scranton 10.

First base on bulls-- Oft Coakley 2. off Lov-

ett 3. Struck out-- By Luckey. Urlffln; by
Lovett, Bonner, Smith. Two-bat- e hlt
P.onner, Massey. Sacrifice hits Ooeckel
2. Berger 1. Stolen bases tloeckel 2. Me-

diation. Wente. Double plays Moss to
O'Brien to Massey. Hit by pitcher By
Loveu. Lezolte, Coukley. Passed ball
Wenie. I'mplre Curry. Time 1.."a.

SpriugfieldProvidrncr.
Springfield, Mass.. Sept. 4. With a crip-

pled team the Ponies took two game from
Providence today. The finish of the first
game was most exciting, and at the end
of the eighth inning the score was tied.
The second game was easy for the Ponies
w ho started out with heavy stick work.
In the eighth, errors by Cooney urd
the failure or Hudson to catch men
on bases gave Springfield four more runs.
Hurley made phenomenal catches. The at-

tendance was large. Score:
First game R.H.E.

Sprlnglleld 0 1 0 2 0 0 .1 0 - 7 11 7

Providence 0 0 0 0 3 1 2 0 0 C 7 2

Butteries McDouKal and Ieahy; Lewis,
IJolan and Dixon. I'mplre Keefe.

Second game R.H.E.
i

Springfield 4 0 0 0 1 0 4 S 12 13 0

Providence O0O02OO103 7 0

Butterles-Cough- llii und Leahy; Hudson
and liixon. I'mplre Keefe.

Hufrulo-SyraciiM- O .
Rochester, Sept. 4. The home team came

near to administering a coat of whitewash
to the Canucks today. Herndon pitched
niaiinllleent ball for Rochester, while Hor-to- n

Whs wild. L'y today's victory the home
icum retains second place. Attendance.
Uuu. Score: ' R.H.E.
Buffalo . ..0 0 0 0 4 4 2 S 13 10 3
Syracuse .0 0 0 1 5 0 0 1 07 U 2

Butteries Gray and I rquhart; Delan- y,
Mason and Zatmer. Umpire Swartwood.

Hochciter-Toront- o.

Buffalo, Sept. 4.-- The Bisons knocked
lieluney out in the sixth inning today.
Muaon, who Was substituted, was hit just
us hard. Attendance, 2,5ul. Score:

R.H.E.
Rochester 010113020 8 11 0
Toronto 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 7 5

Butteries Herndon and Boyd; Horton
und Boyle. L'mplre Gaffney.

NATIONAL LfcAGUE.

Percentage He cord.
P. vv. Xi. P.C.

! Haltimoro in 77 34 .i'.'.4

i Cincinnati 113 70 43 .M9
Cleveland 11J lis 43 .Mi!

i Itoston ll-'- i'o .0 ,&i
, ChlfagO" Hi! to fil .500
' Pittsburg 112 CI r.i .rir.

Philadelphia Ill VI .42
New York IU! 55 'il .474

Brooklyn 113 53 0 ,4i

Washington 113 4 .111

St. Louis 115 35 oft :m
Louisville Ill 2 82 .X

4iiicngo-Hul- li morp.
Biiltlrnore, Sept. 4. The champions won

j

Oi. il..a. irnmn ffnm Y'Vtinrl fr.dtie fiml

after nparentlv losing the second contest
played to a draw. All kinds of base ball
were presented during the afternoon's
purformnnce. the llrst contest being of
ihe scrappiest and most exciting seen here
for many days. Members of both teams
exerted themselves to make things Intfr- -
esting for the umpire, and many close do
cistous made numerous kicks possible
Anson was put out of the game for oh- -i

jeeilng too vigorously to F.mslie s rullnRs
and ii moment later from the
grounds. The champions ho on to t.rlf- -
Ilth s delivery in the eighth inning and
batted out a victory. Seven pretty double
plays were discounted by eight stupid and
costly errors. Clark's thumb was split
by a foul tip oil Dahlen's bat In the sec-
ond Inning. The second game was called
on acociint of darkness. Attendance

Scores: j

First game R.H.E.
Baltimore 1 ft 1 0 O 2 0 5 - 9 13 S

Chicago 0 2 0 1 I 0 0 0 0 4 11 5

Batteries MeMahon and Robinson: Grif-
fith and Donohue. I'mplre Emslie.

Second gome R.H.E.
Baltimore 3 0 1 0 4 3 0 0- -11 12 3
Chicago 6 2 2 0 0 1 0 0 11 10 3

Batteries Hoffer, Robinson and Clarke;
Friend, ISriggs nnd Donohii". Umpire
Kmslie.

Piltiburg-Philndelplil- a.

Philadelphia. Sept. 4 --Philadelphia de-

feated Pittsburg this afternoon in an ex-

citing nnd well played game by hard hit-
ting In the ninth inning, scoring three
runs on LaJoles' triple, Grady's double
and Boyle's drive over the fence. The
fielding of both teams was superb. At-

tendance. 2.W2. Score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia 0 2 0 0 0 o 0 3 5 10 1

Pittsburg 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 03 7 2

Batteries Orth and Boyle; Ifawdey and
Sugden. Umpire Lally.

At Bosto-n- R.H.E.
Boston ....3 0 2 0 1 2 2 3 0--11 17 3
St. Louis 0 20001000 i 8 2

Batteries Nichols and Bergen; Hart and
McFarland. Umpires Henderson and
Campbell.

'Cine ianntioew Vor'-- .

New York, Sept. 4. The Cincinnati
were easy for the New Yorks again today.
Johnny Foreman was not only liberal with
bases on balls, but when he did get the ball
over the plate it was hit hard. The game
was called on account of darkness. The
weather was perfect. Score: R.H.E.
Xcw York 3 4 1 J 0 4- -15 12 6
Cincinnati 0 1 4 0 0 0--5 2

Batteries Seymour, Sullivan and Wi-
lson; J. Foreman and. Peltx. t'mplro
Sheridan. "

At Brookly- n- R.H.E.
Brooklyn .010000020--1 6 1

Cleveland. 001100103712 j
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flatteries Harper anJ Orltn; WalU.'e,
Young and O'Connor. Umpire Hursi.

At Washington First game K.H.U.
Washington tOUiJH K II 3
Louisville 000000003 3 5 1

Batteries Kins and Farrell; Emig anl
Miller. Umpire Lynch.

Second game R.H.E.
Washington 0 0 0 S 1 0 I 0 10 4
Louisville 1 00102010 5 11 0

Batteries Mcjamea and McGuire; Frai-
ler and Dexter. Umpire Lyuch.

AMAILLK LALL MJTtS

The South Side bare ball team accepts
the challenge of the Harmonies for a game
tomorrow afternoon on the Brickyard
grounds, Minooka.

The Nonpareils, of Prleeburg. challenge
the Wulla Walls, of Providence, or the
Sunsets, of ArchbalJ. to a game on the
Prleeburg grounds September 8. Answer
in the Truth or send word to William
Moses' barber shop. John H, Wetland,
manager.

The Walnut Street Stars cannot accept
the challenge of the Little Potatoes for
September (, but will play them Septem-
ber 13 on the James Hoys' grounds In the
afternoon.

DIAMOND DUST.

The profanity of the Wllkes-Barr- o

bleacheritess must be something worse
than revolting when an umpire will call
"time" und walk over to the fence to re-

mind the and foul horde
that there are ladles In the grand stund.
Yet that is what Umpire Curry had to do
yesterday. The vile language used would
In Scranton be sufficient cause for the re-

moval of the offenders to the police sta-
tion. But it's different in Wllkes-Barr- e.

The management is not entitled to any
praise for permitting talk that would pol-
lute a sewer and a very foul sewer, at
that.

The twist in the schedule was straight-
ened out yesterduy and the result Is that
one game will be played this afternoon In
Wllkes-Barr- e. On Monday, Labor Day,
two games will be played in this city, one
in the morning and the other in the after-
noon.

Johnson and Gunson will be today's bat-
tery.

Umpire Curry satisfied the Wllkes-Barr- e

audlonce now let the world move on.
Grlllln and .Meaney had nothing to do.
There was a counter attraction in

Wllkes-Barr- e. n parade in connection with
some scnooi uoings ana in wnicn ine .miiii
regiment and other organizations partici-
pated. Only 7v0 persons saw the' game.

ALL KINDS OF SPORT.

Murat. "the fastest green trotter on
earth," of 1MM, is working at 2.25. He has
shown 2.13, tt Is claimed, yet to date has no
record.

General Turner claims that the combi-
nation half-mi- le track where Joe Patchen
pared in 2.034 is but a second slower than
a fnst tn'le track.

"Purson" Da vies thinks ho has discov-
ered a Peter Jackson in Bob Arm-
strong, the colored heavy-weigh- t. Arm-
strong has certainly improved, and can
punch harder than ever. He wants to light
any of the big men.

(
Guns has fought sixty-fiv- e battles, and

has never been defeated. He has knocked
nut llpnrilA MlililnfW nn.l .llmmv lnnnurtl
the "St. Paul Kid." while h hn la lev
defeated the "Kentucky Rosebud," who
put George Dixon to sleep once.

Pacemaklng Is a regular business across
the water. At all the prominent tracks a
score or two of pacemakers are located,
and on the shortest possible notice a
couple of teams may be secured who will
guarantee to puce a man properly, and see
that he loses not the fraction of a second
on the "pick-up.- " Pacemaklng is a sii.
enco with the foreigners.

Battle Creek. Mieh. boasts or a bicycle
for every family and a tandem for every
440 persons. The mayor, most of the city
council, the police force, firemen and all
ihe professions In the city are represented
m the great army of eveiers. The citv's
streets and roadi are the poorest in the
counCry, but the wheelmen are ullowed to
ride on the sidewalks,

DIAMOND STUDDED SWEATERS

An Innovation in Bicycle Costumes
Which Is Not tiuiet Vet the Rage.
Diimond studded bicycle clothes avs

the last things that a rational person
would think of, says a writer in the
Sunday Journal. But there are peo-
ple, who. If they kept cows, would sew
diamonds on them, provided they had
diamonds in plenty and the sows
w iuld stund it.

A woman will find more places to put
il'amonds. and more ways to get then,
than u man will, ten to one, and if
anything marks a tendency toward d
cadence In the magnificent sport of bi-

cycling, it is the growing Inclination of
women, who started out right, to be-
deck and bespangle their "bike" cos-
tumes and themselves with diamonds
of all waters.

The new habit of tacking gems on to
the bicycle costume originated, observ-
ant wheelmen say, with a small but
very active actress In this city, who
started the boulevard and other bl- -

W'0 rat,ls "P twn carl' t"1" season
with the most marvelous of bicycle
outfits. She dazzled people's eyes with

u the color of the rainbow, and her
perforated hosiery left but little to the
"nnsinaiion.

l31--
' w'hp" haJ exhausted all that

dress cculd do in the way of producliit?
a ansai.ion along the boulevards, she
bewail .villi the jewel display and as

whll-.-
, up an1 ,iown lne gUniit

afternoons the coruscations from her
were like the summer sunlight uion
the dancing waves.

At last the monotony of wearing so
mmh piled up jewelry on her bicycle
tours seemed to weary even her, and
she declined, ns ba.e ball players say,
to "hi-.r.c- lieifc lilts." '' "

She dropped tl.e. costumes of an.rz-Ir.- g

blues, reds, pi'iks and purples,
and one "fral.Joi.i-- " ulay appeared upjn
the n.u!vard In ihe plainest but rich-
est of black cyel'i-- costumes. Sho
looked as trim, us jaunty and spuey
as It were t;f..slble for a woman t.t
look, on h"r !:eal was the small sc
bit of a hat. but it had no ornameht
hut a single black feather. She had
black bloomers and black silk stock-
ings with a very perceptible rib, and
the rest of her shapely figure was en-

cased in n trim-fittin- g black silk jer-
sey.

It was all plain enticingly plain
but the Jewelry fad hud not been for-

gotten. She had Himply carried it to a
higher plane of perfection. In the mid-

dle of the breast of the blank silk
Jersey glowed ami sparkled a gem
which would make a pawnbroker shed
tears of envy. It was a diamond well
nigh as big as a door knob, and all
around It, In a triple row, were ranged
emeralds and perls and rubles. The
whole design was completed by wit
long, glittering points of smaller dia-
monds, making a star Buch as never
shone In the forehead of any dawn.

It was her only adornment, save the
unquestionable beauty which nature
had given her, nnd with it ahe made
the hit of her life. After displaying
the costume two4 or three times upon
the Central Park bicycle, paths, the
young lady took the costume with her
upon a western journey and sent the
cold shivers to running: over the sus-

ceptible frames of the Western John-
nies.

Pigeon Shoot.
At Driving-- Park", Thursday, Sept. 10,

all entries must be closed by next Sat- -
urday

V

MUSICAL NOTES.

The beginning of the musical season
in New York will bring forth the usual
number of great artists from the other
aide. These wilt be especially numer-
ous this year. Including Carreno, Carl
Halls, the German violinist; Gregoro-wltsc- h,

the Kusslan violinist; David
Blspham, Adele Aua der Ohe. Ffrang-con-Davle- s.

Selveking and others of
equal prominenence, who are probably
awaiting the result of the coming elec-
tion before deciding. But the coming
of the great pianist, Rosenthal, will,
doubtless. Drove the real sensation of
the year and his advent Is likely to
overshadow even the artists mentioned
above. Moris Rosenthal is still a young
man, having been born about thirty-riv- e

years ago at Lemberg in Germany.

MORIZ ROSENTIIAU

Like Mozart, he also was a youthful
prodigy, for at the age of 4 he began to
show unmistakable signs of musical
ability. His first public appearance
was at the age of 10, when he played
Chopin's Rondo In C for two piano-

fortes with MlkuH, who was his mas-
ter. Later he moved to Vienna, where
he studied under Rarael Joseffy. At
the age of 14 he gave a successful con-

cert In the latter city, and subsequent-
ly removed to Belgrade and Bucharest,
where he was court pianist of Rou-manl- a.

Llsst. hearing of his ability.
Invited him to pay a visit to Weimar,
where he remained two years. From
there he went to Paris and St. Peters-
burg, where his playing created a sen-

sation. In order to complete his gen-

eral studies, he settled down once more
In Vienna, where he took several de-

grees at the state gymnasium. Rosen-

thal will make his first appearance at
a special concert given at Carnegie
Music Hull on November 10.

II II II

The distinction of being to America
today what I'eg Wofflngton was to the
London stage of a few generations ago,
belongs, perhaps, more than to any oth-
er native player, to Lillian Russell.
Peg Wofflngton stunned her public
with her sudden flash in their midst.
From obscurity to Idolatry was for
Peg Wofflngton a step. So It was with
the fair Lillian. No native artist has
won the homage paid to the American
diva. Hsr beauty, her gowns, her
manners, habits, faults and virtues
havs been newspaper subjects for a
dozen years. This season her manag-
ers, Canary & Lederer, are to present
the songrstress In new territory. This
the songstress in new territory. This
selection. "An American Beauty" Is
the title of the opera in which Miss
Russell will appear here.

II II !l

A matter of special Jnterest to the
music-lovin- g public is the announce-
ment of the coming of Miss Katherine
Tlniberman, a contralto of wide cul-

ture and experience to fill the position
of teacher of singing In Prof. J. A. Pen-
nington's school of music. Mips Tim-berm- an

Is a pupil of Mine. Marches!,
Paris, and Mr. George Henscel, Lon-
don, and has only Just returned from
a concert tour abroad. After conce-
rting In England, including London
and the provinces, her manager ex-

tended her tour to the Transvaal, of
which she has many Interesting rem In --

lscenes, not the least of which Is that
of being kept prisoner of war at Jo-

hannesburg until Dr. Jamison's defeat.
Miss Tlmoerinan will enter upuii her
teaching duties next week and will be
heard in a song recital in the near fu-

ture.
;; :i ii

The many friends of Miss Van Der-voo- rt,

contralto, will no doubt be
pleased to hear her magnificent voice
again at Elm Park church. Miss Van
Dervoort has returned from her sum-
mer vacation greatly refreshed by the
season of rest and prepared to do even
better work In the future. In the in-

terpretation of sacred songs Miss Van
Dervoort lias few peers, and her efforts
are always appreciated by people of
musical taste.

!! il II

J. Remington Kali-Iamb- , organist and
composer, who officiated at Elm Park
church in the absence of Mr. Penning-
ton during the summer months, won
many friends and admirers In musical
circles In Scranton by his ability and
uniform courtesy. Prof. Fail lamb
would be a valuable acquisition to the
musical coterie of the city, and It Is to
be hoped that tils future visits may be
frequent.

j; i: ii

Miss Frledlander, of Mudlson avenue,
gave a pleasing muslcale at her home
on Thursday evening in honor of Sirs.
K, P. Strlne. Vocal solos by Miss Mar-
garet Torry and Mr. Strlne and read-
ings by Mrs. Strlne were among the in-

teresting features of the entertain-
ment.

Prof. J. Alfred Pennington returned
this week from his vacation and will
take his place at the organ in Elm
Park church tomorrow. Prof. Pen-
nington returns full of enthusiasm for
his teaching and concert work of the
coming year.

;i ii '!

Ileeve Jones, the well known pianist.
Is now established at 302 Adams- ave-
nue In the studio formerly occupied by
the late Fred Kopff, violinist. The 'f.u-di- o

will be open for the reception of
pupils on Mondav.

r il ;i

Organist J. Willis Conant. of St.
Luke's church, has returned from his
summer vacation and will resume piano,
organ and theoretical work at his new
studio on Qulncy avenue on Septem-
ber 10.

il Ii ii

Miss S. Louise Hardenberg, who has
been spending the summer at Hones-dal- e,

will return to the city and reopen
her pianoforte school on Monday next,
September 7.

Ii II II

Miss Mary DeLong will resume piano-
forte teaching at her studio In Powell's
building on Monday next.

UIU EL Fom;r.TFi I.NESS.

He Had Forgotten to Buy Her Goods
One Needed and There VVrn Trouble.

Cincinnati Commercial-Gaxett- e.

There had been quarreling for some
time out under a scrub oak In front of
her old Kentucky home. He had been
to town the day before, and, contrary
to Immemorial usage, had failed had
forgotten to bring her a present In the

shape of a' long, black plug of sweet
tobacco.

She said It was not the loss of the
"terbacker" (though that was bad
enough "when a person has alters bin
used to It"), but It was the principle of
the thing. His forgetfulness indicated
that, being out of his sight, his mind
was also far from her linage. True
love would not commit the crime of such
neglect ' She finally began to weep
"soft and low," and to blow her nose on
her tow linen apron.

He had to get independent to bring
her around, and was buckling on his
spurs and adjusting his pistol belt to
leave, when she threw both arms about
his neck like '.'grape-vin- e round the
stump."

Their lips were Instantly amalgamat-
ed.

"My heart," he said. "Is a big round
hole in a rock, an' love for you is the
spring water that fills It."

Her answer was a long, long kiss.
"I do so love ter kiss you." she said.
"Do yer. sugar lasses?"
"Yep. Ter breath alters smells so

good so like good ole store terbacker."

LARGEST FAMILY OJf RECORD
Scotchman and Wile Who Had Sixty

two Children.
In the Harleian manuscript, number

seventy-eig- ht and S0. in the library of
the British Museum, mention Is made of
the most extraordinary family that has
ever been known In the world's history.
The pavties were a Scotch weaver and
his wife (not wives), who were the
father and mother of sixty-tw- o chil-
dren.

The majority of the offsprings of this
prolific pair were boys (exactly how
many of each sex is not know n), for the
record mentions the fact that forty-tw- o

of the male children lived to reach man-
hood's estate, and only four of the
daughters lived to be grown-u- p women.
Thirty-nin- e of the sons were still living
In the year 1630. the majority of them
then residing in and about Newcostle-on-Tyn- e.

It Is recorded in one of the old his-
tories of Newcastle that "a certyne
gentleman of large estaytes" rode
"thlrty-and-thre- e miles beyond the
Tyne to prove this wonderful story."
It Is further related that Sir J. Bowers
adopted ten of the sons, and three other
"landed gentlemen" took three each.
The remaining members of the extra-
ordinary family were brought up'by the
parents.

"Landed gentlemen" are not now so
fond of collecting boys; all their time Is
required for collecting rents.

TlIE GRANTS AT FISTICUFFS,

Fred Grant, I'nlikn Young Scwnll,
Supported Hi Father, and Both
Could Fight Gamely.
The Grants, father and son, knew

something about fisticuffs at the Point.
It is a tradition that General Grant, an
undersized cadet, being forced Into a
fight, was licked. He got In training
and tried conclusions again with no bet-
ter success. A third time he failed to
win. but at the fourth fight, several
months after the first one, the young
fellow who In later life was to conquer
the confederacy by persistent pummel-In- g,

knocked out his antagonist, says
the New York Press.

When Fred Grant whs at the Point,
at the opening of the 70s, he had period-
ical punches with Quincy O'Malley Gill-mor- e,

the red-hair- son of General Gill-mor- e,

of the engineer corps. Glllmore
Is a captain In the Eighth cavalry now,
and Grant is commissioner of police in
New York city. The son of the great
Grant was Joshed somewhat by the
cadets. On Grant's ftret Fourth of July
at the Point he was asked, "Mr. Grant,
who was the greatest American?"

"George Washington," said Grant,
promptly.

"He was the greatest American gen-

eral too, wasn't he?" asked the cadet,
with a grin.

"He may have been a greater man,"
said the son of the president, "but I
don't think he was a greater general
than my father."

"What!" yelled the first class man.
"Why, there's no more comparison be-
tween your father and General George
Washington than there Is between a
plucked hen and the American eagle."

Then Fred Grant showed the stuff
that was In' him. They fought right
there In the company street till the
guard arrested both.

THOSE CIGARS.

Th-- y Were Sure to Turn the Burglar
Down W hen Lighted.

From the Chicago Tribune.
It was the dead of night. Darkness

so thick that the street lamps made but
a glimmer in It and enveloped all the
city. Suddenly Mrs. Toman jerry, the
wife of the genial and widely-know- n

South Side saloonkeeper, woke with a
start from a sound sleep. Silently she
pushed the bedclothes away from her
face and rose to a sitting posture. She
listened Intently. It was but too true,
there was a burglar in the house. She
could hear his footsteps as he Bteulthily
crossed the floor of the bar room belowi
She placed one hand over Mr. Toman-jerry'- s

face so that he could not cry
out nnd Jabbed him in the ribs with her
elbow. Mr. Toman jerry awoke hur-
riedly.

"John," she said, softly, "there's a
burglar In the place."

"Nit," said Mr. TomanJerry. briefly.
"It's pipe dreams you're bavin'.

"I heard him cross the floor."
"You heard nothin. Leave me sleep."
Mrs. TomanJerry listened again.
"He's there, John," she said. In a

whisper, "I heard him scratch a match.
He's lighting one of your cigars. I
heard him set the box down."

Mr. TomanJerry sat up and listened
with her.

"Dat's right, he said, after a moment.
"Dere's some one dere. Did your hear
him light a cigar?"

"Yes."
"One of dose off de bar?"
"Yes."
"Well, leave him be. We'll find him

In de mornin'."

BASE BALL IX THE WEST.
The Illinois Editor Toys with a Gra-

phic Description ol'tlie Game.
The glass-arme- d toy soldiers of this

town were fed to the pigs yesterday by
the cadeverous Indian graverobbers
from Omaha. The llabby, one-lung-

Reubens who represent the Gem City In
the reckless dash for the base ball pen-
nant had their shins toasted by the
basilisk-eye- d cattle-drive- rs from the
West. They stood around with gaping
eyeballs like a hen on a hot nail and
sufered the grizzly yaps from Omaha
to' run the bases until their necks were
long from thirst. Hlckey had more er-

rors than Coin's Financial School, and
led the rheumatic procession to the
Morgue. The Quincys were full of
straw and scrap Iron. They couldn't
hit a brick wagon with a pickaxe, and
ran bases like pall-beare- rs at a funeral.
If three-bas- e hits were growing on the
back pf every man's neck they couldn't
reach 'em with a feather duster. It
looked as If the Amalgamated Union
cf South American Koodoos was In ses-

sion for work In the thirty-thir- d degree.
The geezers stood about and whistled
for help, and were to weak they couldn't

lift a glass of beer If It had been all
foam. Everything was) yellow, rocky
and whangbasted. like a stlgtossel full
of dogglegammon. . The game wait
whiskered and frost-bitte- n. Tho O ma-h- as

were bad enough, but the Qulncy
Brown Sox had their flna sewed up un-

til they couldn't hold a crazy quilt un-
less tt was tied around their necks.

DEMURRER 0VLR-RULE-

D L.aad W. Co. Required to Make
Answer to Suit of S. and W. Co.

Philadelphia. Sept. 4. Judge Atche-'so- n

filed an opinion In the United States
circuit court today overruling the de-
murrer of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company and
requiring it to make answer to the suit
of the New York, Susquehanna and
Western Railroad company. The de-
murrer was to the complainant's bill in
equity praying for an 'injunction re-
straining the prosecution of a suit In
the supreme court of New York.

The action was brought by the Lack-
awanna company to have the Susque-
hanna and Western road restrained
from delivering coal, for the transpor-
tation of which there has been an
agreement since February, 1882. to any
common carrier except the Lackawan-
na company the contention for the

and Western company,
among other things is that the agree-
ment Is void on account of being con-
trary to public policy.

LAND COMPANY FAILS.

The Liabilities Are Four nnd a Half
Millions.

Topeka. Kas., Sept. 4. United States
District Judge Foster, upon the appli-
cation or the Glrard Life Insurance
Annuity and Trust company, of Phila-
delphia, has placed the J. B. Wat kins
Land and Mortgage company, of Lawr-
ence, In the hands of receivers. The
liabilities are four and a half million
dotlars, consulting chiefly of debenture
mortgages on Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa
and Texas farms.

The particular claims upon which
suit was Instituted was for $48,000 de-
benture bonds upon which the Interest
has been defaulted since 1895. Samuel
Bishop, of Lawrence, attorney for the
company, says the assets will very
nearly cover the liabilities. The com-
pany has been struggling for Its exist-
ence for eight or ten years.

,
GALLAGHER ARRIVES.

He Is Much Broken in Spirit and
His Mind Is Unbalanced.

New York, Sept. 4. Thomas Galla-
gher was a passenger on the St. Paul,
which arrived today from Southampton.
Dr. Gallagher is much broken In spirit
and his mind is totally unbalanced. His
physical health, however. Is fairly good
and he appears to have much vigor.

He was welcomed at Quarantine by
a number of his old friends who had
come down In the special boat Annex,
but he failed to recognize them. Gen-
eral Obelrne and O' Donovan Rossa
were among those on hand to greet Dr.
Gallagher.

KRUPP BUYS A SHIPYARD.

The "Iron King" of E jsen Purchases
the Germania Works.

Berlin, Sept. 4. Herr Krupp, the "Iron
King" of Essen, has purchased the Ger
mania shipbuilding works for 6,325,000
marks.

The entire plant will be transferred to
Herr Krupp on October 1 and the capa-
city for building ships will be Increased
considerably.

Striving to Please.
Mrs. McBride Mary, I told you that

you must have no male callers In the
kitchen, yet you have a policeman there
every night.

Mary Sure, mum, I thried to plazs yez.
Since yez said I was to have no mall cull-
ers, I told the letther carrier to sthop
comin'. Town Topics.

English Capital for American Invest
ments.

Important to American s?eklng Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of
350 successful promoters who have
placed over 100,000,000 sterling In for-
eign investments within the last six
years, and over 18.000,000 for the seven
monthB of 1895. Price 5 or $25, payable
by postal order to the London and Unl
versal Bureau of Investors, 20, Cheap-
side, Lonion, E. C. Subscribers will
be entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of introduction to any of these
successful promoters.

This list Is first class In every re
spect, and every man or firm whose
name appears therein may be depend-
ed upon. For placing the following It
will be found invaluable Bonds or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans.
Sale of Lands. Patents or Mines.
Directors Silt EDWARD C. ROSS,

HON. WALTER C. PEPY9,
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE,

Copyright.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children.
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What 5arah Bernhard say

WHEELS rj WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ON ANI AFTER UErT. 1ST, 191W, WE

will offer all of the following wheels we
may have in stock at Jobber's Prices :

Pierce. Waverly and
Feathorstone Line. This is an opportunity
to gt a (nod wheel cheap. We still have the
famous "Crawford," wheel tbat runs as
light and "v and wears equal to any 'iiO
machine on the market. Com and see what
we cau d fcr you In our Hue.

f. i PARKER. 321 SPRUCE SI.

OICYCLES
At Rack-Bat- to Prics&

i

LIST NO. s.
Buffalo Prince '96, $36
Imperial '96. 55
Erie :..9S. 45
Prince .'96. 36
Sterns '94,. 35
Columbia ....'93, 25
Cleveland , '94, 25
Coventry '93. 15

These are all fitted with pneuniatio
tires and are In good running order.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICYCLE SURuEONS.

SUfe Linden Street. Ops. Court Hesse.

n Bffl
FOR THE EASIEST

RUNNING WHEEL ON EARTH

I A. GREGORY

SPALDING
IT KINGSTON, OR AUGUST 32,

Took everything in sight, except
the grand stand, and he would
have taken that, too, bnt it was
filled with pretty girls, and being
bashful he did not want to ask
them to move. Get a Spalding
and be with the push at

FLOREY'S
ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis. Bt. Paul, Canadian and
United Btates Northwest. Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoms, Portland, Ore., San
Franoisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains'
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be hud with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines,
For further Information, time tables, eta.--on

application to

E. V. SKINNER O. E. A.g
3S3 Broadway, New York.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Monday Afternoon at
weanesjiayemjnwiiio

second time here of tbs famous play by
Brdnxy Grundy, in 4 acta

SOWIflGTIIEWIilD
A capable cut comple-- e production under
the direction of Julius Coku.
MATINEE PRICES: Entire balcony, reterv
ti a. Orchestra and Oi chestra Circle as,
Parlor Chairs so.

EVENINO: Gallery i.e. Bale e ay s rows Jg,
balance sg; Orchestra Reterved Circle so,
Orchestra 75.

Tuesday, Sept 8,
AN INNOCENT SIXNER.

Friday, Sept. II,
MARGARET FILLER

Saturday, Sept. 12,
A BOI WANTED.

Academy of Music, Tuesday, Sept. 8.
THE LILLIAN LEWIS

production of the new character corned!
drama, with elaborate stage details.

AN IXXOCKNT NINSKR
Lillian Lewis, Eleanor Carey, Maud

LeKoy, Ma Burnows, Mrs. Frank Tanne,
r.ll, David M. Murray, Theodore Hamilton,
Horace Lewis, Lawrence Marston, Fred-
erick Lauder, Frank M. Kelly. J. M. Col
vllle.

PRICES Oalley 15. balcony. 2 rows, JS,

balance of balcony i"i, orchestra circle oo,
orchestra 75. I
!. I

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
Wagner A Rels, Lessees and Managers.

MONDAY, SEPrTr
"

Matinee and eveuiug. The natural IrisU
Comedian,

TONY FARRELL,
tn his Pieturenqiie Play

GARRY OWEN.
A play full of life and Jollity In whleU

music and fun reign supreme.
CrTJ Garry's daring escape. The beautiful
JPiri Abbey sceue.The realistic prison scene,
"""The retribution at last The wrong

righted.
Prices Evening, . . 3f , go end y
Prices Mstlnee, . aj,

Bale of seats now open.

nAVIS' THEATRE.
Monday. Teds and Wednesday,

Sept. y, 8 and o.

Opening of the Seventh Season,

The Peerless Irish Comedienne,

MAY SMITH RDBBINS

Bupported by a Superb Company of Com-

edians and Boubrettes in the Legit-ma- te

Alurtcal Farce Comedy In
Four Acts,

LITTLE TR1XI8
The Romp Heiress.

Bright Music, Pretty Ulrls and Graceful
Dancers.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open a

L and 7. Curtain rises at t and lfc .


